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As a resuk ofthe anthropogenic faclor duringthe agricultural era, th€ forest area
of the Ukrainian Carpathians has b€come half o. even on€ lhird as larce as before. In
lhe plain and pi€dmonl teritories the proponion ofwoodtand areas h-as decreased ro
20.2 o/o, in the nountain lenilodes ro 53.5 %, rhe avenge being 37 %. Negarive
transformations have takcn place in the highlands. where the boundrries ofthe uDper
foresr zone has descended by 100-200 m.

In Uzhgorod (Ukraine)an intemalional seminar of experrs in rhe problem fietd ot
upper for€st boundary r€covery was held in April 1996.

At the seminar in which experc from Ukrain€, Russia. Slovakia, Hungary and
Romtuiatook parr, a conceplion and an ecolo8ical-econom ic strate$/ \r€r€ devetoped
for the intensitication of the pro(ective, primarily water-regulating funclions of the
TmnscarDathian foresls.

Based on tbc Elropean and world pmctice in fore.asting and pr€venring
d€slructive floods. rnud flows, avalanches and oth€r natuml disasters, as well as on the
experience in eliminating th€ir negative outcomes, seminar participanrs srress€d the
peculiarity of the Transcarpathim region as a zone ofconstant risk ofexcessive flood
tbrmation on Rivcr Tisa and its triburarics. Thc economic and €cotosicat derrim€nt
fiom the outcomes ofthc floods can b€ strongty felr aton8 the whot€ basin of River
Tisa. and funher along River Danub€.

In o er to fotect the naturc of the Transcarpahian nountoin systen and the
adiaced plain te itories of Ukraine, Hungory, Slovakia, Ronania, and other
cotntries River Danube to ches, as we| as the river bosin itself, ton the rcsuIs of
ecological nisbalonce, the erperts strygested that the rlaterprotectins and
rateHegulatinglunctions oltheforest e.oststens in theCaryathian highlmds sho td

Restoring lh€ forests and shrubs rhar have been degraded as a result of narural
catastroph€s and anthropog€nic effecls in rhe Tmnscarparhian highlands (Ukraine) in
an area of abour 4.500 ha has b€en r€cognised lo b€ the most impon.nl among lhe
whole series of preventive measures. The watcr-protecring funcrion of th€se forest
ecosystems int€nded to be cr€aled on lhe upper foresl boundarywould be equalin lh€ir
mature age to lhe ecological funcrion of 100,000 ha ol forcsts located in tbe lower
allilude zones. To fulfil this plan a sum of4.5 million USD is needed. This is a huee
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amounl, but it is only one t€nth as largc as the sum lhat has baan spcnt annually and
can bc spent furthcr on lhe climinalion of the destructivc outcomas of flood disasters.
Wc arc appaling to atl the Scminar panicipants with thc hop€ that they will support
our initiative to r6tore thc uppcr for€st boundary, first in Oe Trans.arpalhia[ Regioq
and lhcn in thc wholc Carpathian mounlain system. W. hope fot thc assistancc ofworld
forcstland €cological scicnccs, ecological and .nvironm€ntal foundations, for
earmarking thc finances for dcsigning and surveying work as wcll a.s for matcrial and
technical suppoa ofthc projcct on lhc uppcr forcst bolndary rc.ovcry.

we hop€ thal the problcm ofuppcr forcst bound.ry recovcry in lhe carpathi.ns
will be .ecognised among lhc universrl problems ol balanced approach to global
environrnenl, and that it will find scientific ard financial suppon.

On beh.lf of thc Semin& p.dicipants:

Hcad of th. working groop of th€ Intemational Seminar of experts on the
expcdicnce of uppff forcst boundary rccovcry in the Carpathians,

Trunscarpathian Regional State DeJnrrnent of Foradry
Uzhgorod, Ubaine

S. S,oiko, Protr.
Sc i en t if c Secre I ary -C o a rdi n ato r
Lviv, Utraine

U. Kichuro, Cotd. oflsr. Sc.
Sec|ion ofForc-ttry Depa nen|
Uzhsotod. Ubaine
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